Funding Announcement: COVID-19 Nonpublic School Health and Safety Grants FY20-21

Applications: 29 Applications

Project Period: July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021

Project Description and Recommendation:

On June 16, 2020, the COVID-19 Nonpublic School Health and Safety Grants funding announcement was released. Per Act 30 of 2020, $7.5 million was allocated to the School Safety and Security Fund administered by the School Safety and Security Committee (SSSC) at the Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and Delinquency (PCCD) to support COVID-19 Disaster Emergency Targeted School Health and Safety Grants for the 2020-2021 school year.

Intermediate units were able to apply on behalf of nonpublic schools for targeted health and safety grants to address COVID-19-related health and safety needs. As per Act 30, budget requests were limited to up-to-$10,000 for each intermediate unit and each nonpublic school to support the following items and activities:

1. Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or Department of Health criteria.
2. Training and professional development of staff on sanitation and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases.
3. Purchasing of equipment, including personal protective equipment, thermometers, infrared cameras and other necessary items.
4. Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure the health and safety of students and staff.
5. Providing mental health services and supports, including trauma-informed approaches for students impacted by the COVID-19 disaster emergency.
6. Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education.
7. Other health and safety programs, items or services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency.

The application period closed on July 8, 2020. 29 applications from the 29 intermediate units serving the Commonwealth were initially received, requesting a total of $9.2 million. After PCCD staff review, the total amount of the request was reduced to $8.8 million due to a budgeting error.

Staff are recommending approval of all 29 applications at an amount not to exceed $7.5 million, pending resolution of any outstanding programmatic and fiscal concerns. All award amounts will be reduced through proration.

The following is a summary of each IU application and the nonpublic schools making application:

**Allegheny Intermediate Unit #3**

Grant #: 33791  Amount: $634,942

Executive Summary: The Allegheny Intermediate Unit is requesting $634,942 to provide nonpublic schools with cleaning and sanitizing products, equipment such as PPE and thermometers, technology for distance learning, and other items deemed necessary by each school to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency.
The $9,800 allocation for the Intermediate Unit will go towards "to-go kits" of backpacks hand sanitizer for our staff in the Early Childhood, Family and Community Education Services division. These funds will be used for the following:

- Technology
- Furniture
- PPE
- Cleaning Supplies
- Online Learning Programs
- Staff Salaries (additional/COVID related)

Non-Public Schools within our service area applying for funds are:

- Aquinas Academy
- Archangel Gabriel
- Bakerstown United Methodist Church Day School
- Blessed Francis Seelos Academy
- Blessed Trinity Academy
- Bradley Center
- Calvary Baptist
- Cheswick Christian
- Christ the Divine Teacher
- Cornerstone Christian
- Divine Mercy Academy
- Eden Christian Academy Berkely Hills
- Eden Christian Academy Mt. Nebo
- Eden Christian Academy Wexford
- Glen Montessori
- Harvest Baptist
- Hillcrest Christian
- Holy Cross Academy
- Holy Family Catholic School
- Jubilee Christian
- Mary of Nazareth
- Montessori Children's Community
- Montessori Children's Schoolhouse
- Montessori School for Creative Learning
- Mt. Lebanon Montessori
- Nazareth Prep
- New Story School
- Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
- Pittsburgh Urban Christian - Elementary School
- Pittsburgh Urban Christian - Middle School
- Praise Christian
- Pressley Ridge Autism
- Pressley Ridge Deaf
- Providence Heights Alpha School
- Redeemer Lutheran
- Rhema Christian School
- Robinson Township Christian School
- Seton LaSalle Catholic Academy
- Sewickley Academy
- Shady Side Academy Country Day School
- Shady Side Academy Middle School
- Shady Side Academy Senior School
- Sister Thea Bowman Catholic Academy
- St. Anthony School Program - Ave Maria
- St. Anthony School Program - Blessed Trinity
- St. Anthony School Program - Mary of Nazareth
- St. Anthony School Program - Serra Catholic
- St. Anthony School Program - St. Therese
- St. Bernard
- St. Elizabeth
- St. Gabriel of the Sorrowful Virgin
- St. James (Sewickley)
- St. Joseph High School
- St. Louise DeMarillac
- St. Margaret of Scotland
- St. Philip
- St. Therese
- St. Thomas More
- STEMsteps
- Trinity Christian School
- Universal Academy of Pittsburgh
- Walnut Grove Christian School
- Western PA Montessori School
- Western Pennsylvania School for the Blind
- Western Pennsylvania School for the Deaf

Appalachia Intermediate Unit #8

Grant #: 33733  Amount: $206,407

Executive Summary: The Appalachia Intermediate Unit 08 is requesting $206,407 to address COVID-19-related health and safety needs and the continuity of education of twenty (20) nonpublic schools in our catchment area. These funds will be used for the following:

- purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the CDC or DOH criteria
- training and professional development of staff on sanitation and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases
- purchasing of equipment, including PPE, thermometers, infrared cameras and other necessary items
• modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure the health and safety of students and staff
• providing mental health services & supports for students impacted by COVID-19
• purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education
• other health and safety programs, items or services necessary to address the COVID-19 Disaster Emergency

The following schools within the Appalachia Intermediate Unit 8 area will receive funds:
• Bishop Carrol High School
• Bishop Guilfoyle Catholic High School
• Bishop McCort Catholic High School
• Blair County Christian School
• Divine Mercy Catholic Academy
• Genesis Christian Academy
• Great Commission School
• Grier School
• Holy Name Elementary School
• Holy Trinity Altoona

Armstrong-Indiana Intermediate Unit #28

Grant #: 34100        Amount: $104,430

Executive Summary: Lauren Cunningham, on behalf of ARIN Intermediate Unit 28, is requesting $104,430 to keep the students and staff of our nonpublic schools and our own intermediate unit safe, support the return to the school setting, and most of all, provide a continuity of education throughout the school year as Indiana and Armstrong counties continue to experience the economic and emotional effects of this unprecedented pandemic.

These funds will be used for the following schools and educational service entities:
• ARIN Intermediate Unit 28
• Calvary Baptist Academy
• Divine Redeemer School
• Grace Christian School
• Keys Montessori School
• Merakey Education Center
• New Story School
• Orchard Hills Christian Academy
• Seeds of Faith Christian Academy
• St. Bernard Regional School
• Worthington Evangelical Lutheran Church School

These schools are seeking funds to purchase:
• Educational technology licenses and equipment
• Disposable masks, sneeze guards, and other social distancing items
• Clorox wipes, hand sanitizer, and touchless hand washing systems
• Disinfectant sprayers, mops, buckets, and other mass sanitizing equipment
• Hourly cleaning services and mental health services

Beaver Valley Intermediate Unit #27

Grant #: 33757        Amount: $75,976

Executive Summary: The Beaver Valley Intermediate Unit is requesting $75,976 to purchase PPE, cleaning products and technology for remote learning to mitigate and prevent the spread of COVID-19. These funds will be used for the following:
• Beaver County Christian - Lower: technology to support remote instruction
• Beaver County Christian - Upper: technology to support remote instruction
• Hope Christian Academy: PPE, cleaning products and technology to support remote instruction
• McGuire Memorial School: PPE, cleaning products, health suite supplies and technology to support remote instruction
• Our Lady of Fatima: PPE, cleaning products and technology to support remote instruction
• Saint Monica: PPE and cleaning products
• Saints Peter and Paul: PPE, cleaning products and technology to support remote instruction

Berks County Intermediate Unit #14

Grant #: 34207  Amount: $266,253

Executive Summary: The Berks County Intermediate Unit (IU14) is requesting $266,253 to purchase programs, items, and/or services for nonpublic schools in its service area which address the COVID-19 Disaster Emergency. These funds will be used for the following:
• Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or Department of Health criteria.
• Training and professional development of staff on sanitation and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases.
• Purchasing of equipment, including PPE thermometers, infrared cameras, and other equipment.
• Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure health and safety for students and staff.
• Providing mental health services and supports, as well as trauma-informed approaches for students and staff.
• Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure continuity of education.
• Other health and safety programs, items, or services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency.

The following schools in our service area will be receiving the funds:
• Abraxas Academy
• Berks Catholic High School
• Berks Christian Academy
• Berks County Intermediate Unit
• Blue Mountain Seventh-Day Adventist
• Brookeside Montessori
• Children's Home of Reading-Day Academy
• Children's Home of Reading-Centre Ave.
• Happy Heart ELC and Kindergarten
• High Point Baptist
• Holy Guardian Angels
• HoneyBrook Christian Academy
• Immaculate Conception Academy
• Jessie Wagner Seventh-Day Adventist
• John Paul II
• La Salle Academy
• New Story - New Holland
• New Story - Perkiomen
• New Story - Wyomissing
• Pine Forge Academy
• Sacred Heart
• St. Catharine's
• St. Ignatius
• St. Margaret
• St. Peter's Academy
• The Albright Learning Center
• The King's Academy
• Touching the Future
• Yocum Institute for Arts-Kindergarten

BLaST Intermediate Unit #17

Grant #: 33987  Amount: $101,615

Executive Summary: The BLaST Intermediate Unit 17 is requesting $101,615 to provide various items under the program activities as it relates to the current COVID pandemic. These funds will be used for the following:
• Cleaning and sanitizing supplies
• PPE, as well as thermometers
• Modifications to ensure social distancing
• Educational technology equipment in order to accommodate distance learning to support continuity of education
Funding will be utilized by the following entities:

- Cherubs' Nest Preschool and Kindergarten
- Epiphany Elementary School
- Mountain View Christian School
- New Covenant Academy
- North Rome Christian School
- St Agnes School
- St. John Neumann Elementary School
- St. John Neumann Regional Academy High School
- Trinity Lutheran School
- Walnut Street Christian School

Bucks County Schools Intermediate Unit #22

Grant #: 33581    Amount: $653,418

Executive Summary: The Bucks County Intermediate Unit #22 is requesting $653,418 to provide COVID-19 mitigation for 68 nonpublic schools in Bucks County. These funds will be used for the following:

- Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the CDC and Prevention or the DOH criteria.
- Training and professional development of staff on sanitation and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases.
- Purchasing of equipment, including PPE, thermometers, infrared cameras, and other necessary items.
- Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure the health and safety of students and staff.
- Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education.
- Other health and safety programs, items, or services necessary to address the COVID-19 Disaster Emergency.

There are a total of 68 nonpublic schools including:

- Abrams Hebrew Academy
- Archbishop Wood Catholic High School
- Buckingham Friends School
- Building Blocks Learning Center
- Carousel Farm/Rainbow Academy
- Central Bucks Childrens Academy
- Chesterbrook Academy
- Chesterbrook Academy
- Childrens House of Bucks Co
- Childs World
- Childs World
- Childs World Inc
- Childtowne Montessori School
- Conwell-Egan Catholic High School
- Curiosity Shoppe
- Early Learning Children’s Academy
- Faith Christian Academy
- First Childrens Academy II Inc
- George School
- Goddard School
- Holy Family Regional School
- Holy Ghost Preparatory School
- Jolly Toddlers
- Just Children
- Keystone Freedom Academy
- Land of Children
- Learning Experience
- Lifespan School
- Lifeworks Academy
- Lifeworks Day School
- Lifeworks School
- Little School
- Lotus School of the Liberal Arts
- Merakey Education Center- Warrington
- Montessori Community School
- Montessori Cottage LLC
- Nativity of Our Lord School
- New Hope Academy
- New Hope Academy
- Newtown Friends School
- Our Lady of Good Counsel
- Our Lady of Grace School
- Our Lady of Mount Carmel
- Pen Ryn School
- Philadelphia Christian Center Academy
- Plumstead Christian School
- Plumsted Christian School
- Quakertown Christian School
- School of Saint Jude
- Schoolhouse Learning Center
- Solebury School
- St. Andrew School
- St. Charles Borromeo School
- St. Ephrem School
- St. Ignatius School
• St. Isidore School
• St. Joseph-St. Robert School
• St. Katharine Drexel Regional Catholic School
• St. Katharine Drexel - St. Francis-St. Vincent
• St. Mark School
• St. Michael The Archangel School
• The Springtime School
• Trevose Day School
• United Friends School
• Upper Bucks Christian School
• Villa Joseph Marie High School
• Woods Services

Capital Area Intermediate Unit #15

Grant #: 34174        Amount: $379,697

Executive Summary: The Capital Area Intermediate Unit (CAIU) is requesting $379,697 to implement disease prevention strategies in nonpublic and private schools. These funds will be used for the following:

• cleaning services
• PPE
• modification of classrooms
• touchless water fountain
• sink & paper towel dispenser
• instruction of disease prevention
• technology and curriculum for distance learning

Funding will be utilized by the following entities:

• Alternative Rehabilitation Communities
• Bishop McDevitt High School
• Bright Futures Early Learning Academy of PA
• Capital Area Intermediate Unit #15
• Carlisle Christian Academy
• Cathedral School
• Christian School of Harrisburg
• Dickinson College Kindergarten
• Harrisburg Academy
• Harrisburg Adventist
• Heritage Christian School
• Hershey Christian Academy
• Hillside Seventh Day Adventist
• Harrisburg Catholic Elementary
• Holy Name of Jesus
• Merakey Autism Center - Carlisle
• Merakey Education & Autism Center - Harrisburg
• Nativity School
• New City School
• New Story School (Harrisburg)
• New Story School - New Cumberland
• Seven Sorrows
• Silver Academy
• St. Catherine Laboure School
• St. Joan of Arc School
• St. Joseph School
• St. Margaret Mary School
• St. Patrick School
• St. Theresa School
• St. Stephen’s Episcopal School
• The Childrens Garden
• The Christian School of Grace Baptist Church
• Joshua Learning Center - The Joshua Group
• The Londonderry School
• The Samuel School
• The Vista School
• Trinity High School
• West Shore Christian Academy
• Yellow Breeches Educational Center Inc

Carbon Lehigh Intermediate Unit #21

Grant #: 33701        Amount: $179,551

Executive Summary: The Carbon Lehigh Intermediate Unit 21 is requesting $179,551 to provide funds for eligible activities/expenses for COVID-19 health and safety needs up to the allowable amount. These funds will be used for the following:

• Cleaning/sanitizing products
• Staff Training/Professional Development on cleaning/sanitation
• PPE/Equipment to measure health/safety
• Expenses related to modifications to allow for social distancing
• Mental Health Services/Supports related to COVID-19 disaster emergency
• Distance Learning Educational Technology
• Health & Safety Programs/Products/Services necessary to address COVID-19 disaster emergency
Funding will be utilized by the following entities:

- Allentown Central Catholic High School
- Grace Montessori School
- Jewish Day School
- Lehigh Christian Academy
- Manarah Islamic Academy
- Mercy School
- Sacred Heart School
- Saint John Neumann Regional School
- St Stephen's Episcopal School
- St. Ann School
- St. Elizabeth Regional School
- St. John Vianney Regional School
- St. Joseph the Worker School
- St. Michael the Archangel School
- St. Thomas More School
- The Hillside School
- The Swain School
- Whitehall Christian School

Central Intermediate Unit #10

Grant #: 34396  Amount: $140,092

Executive Summary: The CIU 10 is requesting $140,092 to support 13 Nonpublic schools within our tri-county area. These funds will be utilized to support these schools with targeted COVID-19 Disaster Emergency relief that focuses on providing distance learning, opportunities, provide cleaning and sanitizing supports, and direct training and supports for all school personnel as well as students.

These funds will be used for the following:

- Centre County Christian Academy: Educational technology to support distance learning
- Clearfield Alliance Christian School: Cleaning & Sanitizing Supplies, PPE and health/safety equipment for the school, Modification of current areas to ensure appropriate social distances and proper implementation of health and safety measures, Educational technology to support distance learning
- Grace Prep High School: Cleaning & Sanitizing Supplies, PPE and health/safety equipment for the school, Modification of current areas to ensure appropriate social distances and proper implementation of health and safety measures
- Lock Haven Catholic School: Modification of current areas to ensure appropriate social distances and proper implementation of health and safety measures, Educational technology to support distance learning
- Nittany Christian School: Cleaning & Sanitizing Supplies, PPE and health/safety equipment for the school, Modification of current areas to ensure appropriate social distances and proper implementation of health and safety measures, Educational technology to support distance learning
- Our Lady of Victory School: Cleaning & Sanitizing Supplies, PPE and health/safety equipment
- Soaring Heights School Clearfield: Cleaning & Sanitizing Supplies, Training and Professional Development for Staff, Mental Health Services and Supports, Educational technology to support distance learning
- Soaring Heights School State College: Cleaning & Sanitizing Supplies, Training and Professional Development for Staff, Mental Health Services and Supports, Educational technology to support distance learning
- Saint Francis School: Educational technology to support distance learning
- Saint John's Catholic School: PPE and health/safety equipment for the school, Modification of current areas to ensure appropriate social distances and proper implementation of health and safety measures, Educational technology to support distance learning
- Saint Joseph’s Catholic Academy: PPE and health/safety equipment for the school
- State College Friends School: Educational technology to support distance learning
- The Learning Station: Modification of current areas to ensure appropriate social distances and proper implementation of health and safety measures
Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit #16

Grant #: 33493       Amount: $150,175

Executive Summary: The Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit is requesting $150,175 to provide 15 nonpublic schools within Columbia, Montour, Northumberland, Snyder and Union counties with items in Categories 1, 3, 4, and 6. These funds will be used for the following:

- **Category 1:** Purchasing cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention or Pennsylvania Department of Health criteria. This includes, but is not limited to, stand up hand sanitizer dispensers, sanitizer, disinfectant spray and wipes, toilet bowl sanitizer, antibacterial soap, and disposable cleaning rags.
- **Category 3:** Purchasing of equipment, including PPE such as masks and face shields as well as thermometers and rechargeable batteries.
- **Category 4:** Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing including room dividers, student desks with book boxes, and tents and canopies to expand outdoor capabilities to increase social distancing.
- **Category 6:** Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education including laptops, software, cameras, video cards, and Chromebooks.

The nonpublic schools are:

- Bloomsburg Christian School
- Columbia County Christian School
- Greenwood Friends School
- Maranatha Christian School
- Meadowbrook Christian School
- Meadowview Christian School
- New Story Berwick
- New Story Selinsgrove
- Northumberland Christian School
- Our Lady of Lourdes Regional School
- River Valley Nature School
- St. Columba School
- St. Cyril Preschool and Kindergarten
- St. Joseph School
- Sunbury Christian Academy

Chester County Intermediate Unit #24

Grant #: 34170       Amount: $450,917

Executive Summary: The Chester County IU #24 is requesting $450,917 to provide PPE, cleaning and sanitizing products, and educational technology to support distance learning for 53 non-public schools and several programs at the Chester County IU #24, including the Reading and Math Specialists, Speech Therapists, and Counselors that provide direct service for the non-public schools through the IU. These funds will be used for the following:

- Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet CDC and Dept. of Heath guidelines
- Training and professional development of staff on sanitation and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases,
- Purchasing of equipment, including PPE, e.g. thermometers, and other necessary items
- Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure the health and safety of students and staff
- Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education
- Other health and safety programs, items or services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency

The non-public schools requesting funds include:

- Assumption Academy
- Assumption B.V.M. Catholic School
- Bethany Christian School
- Bishop Shanahan Catholic High School
- Camphill School
- Church Farm School
- Concept School
- Creative Kids of Downingtown
- Delaware County Christian School
- Devereux Brandywine School
- Fairville Friends School
- Good Samaritan Day School
- Grace Assembly Kindergarten
- Great Beginnings
• Heritage School  
• Holy Family School  
• Kimberton Waldorf School  
• London Grove Friends  
• Montessori Childrens' House of Valley Forge  
• Montgomery School  
• Phelps School  
• Pope John Paul II School  
• Regina Luminis Academy  
• Royer Graaves School for the Blind  
• SS Peter and Paul School  
• SS Philip and James School  
• SS Simon & Jude School  
• St Agnes School  
• St. Elizabeth Parish School  
• St. Joseph School  
• St. Maximilian Kolbe School  
• St. Norbert School  

• St. Patrick School  
• The Timothy School  
• Trinity Pre-School of Berwyn  
• Upland Country Day  
• Valley Christian School  
• Vanguard School  
• Villa Maria Academy  
• Villa Maria Academy Lwr School  
• West Chester Christian School  
• West Chester Friends  
• West Fallowfield Christian School  
• West Mont Christian Academy  
• Westtown School  
• White Clay Learning Center  
• Willistown Country Day School  
• Windsor Christian Academy  
• Woodlynde School  
• YSC Academy

Colonial Intermediate Unit #20

Grant #: 33837  
Amount: $241,208

Executive Summary: The Colonial IU 20 is requesting $241,208 to purchase programs, items, and/or services for nonpublic schools in its service area as well as for its own nonpublic school services staff which address the COVID-19 Disaster Emergency. The IU 20 service area consists of nonpublic schools in Northampton, Monroe, and Pike counties. These funds will be used for the following program activities:

• Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the centers for disease control and prevention or department of health criteria.
• Purchasing of equipment, including PPE, thermometers, infrared cameras and other necessary items.
• Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure the health and safety of students and staff.
• Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education.
• Other health and safety programs, items or services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency.

The with Colonial IU 20 and the following 24 schools in our service area, will receive the funds:

• Bethlehem Catholic High School  
• Centennial School of Lehigh University  
• Faith Christian Site 1  
• Faith Christian Site 2  
• God is Love Christian School  
• Good Shepherd Catholic School  
• Holy Family School  
• Holy Infancy School  
• Immaculate Conception School  
• Kolbe Academy  
• Lehigh Learning Academy  
• Notre Dame Jr/Sr High School

• Notre Dame Green Pond High School  
• Moravian Academy  
• Notre Dame Elementary East Stroudsburg  
• New Life Christian Day School  
• Our Lady of Perpetual Help  
• Notre Dame School of Bethlehem  
• St. Anne School  
• St. Nicholas Academy  
• Sunshine Academy  
• St. Jane Frances de Chantal School  
• Summit School of the Poconos  
• The Goddard School
Delaware County Intermediate Unit #25

Grant #: 34353  Amount: $485,413

Executive Summary: The Delaware County Intermediate Unit is requesting $485,413 to support our region’s nonpublic schools preparing to reopen their institutions for Fall 2020. These funds will be used for the following:

- Purchase cleaning/sanitation supplies to address sanitation concerns in light of the pandemic.
- Outfit nonpublic schools with personal protection equipment for students, employees and visitors.
- Support schools seeking mental health services for students impacted by the disruption in their routine and the anxiety associated with the ever-changing nature of the virus.
- Support schools with equipment that encourages social distancing such as signage, Plexiglas barriers.
- Address equity issues regarding access to technology in the event distance learning becomes an option for schools to safely host students by offering split schedule options of in-school and virtual learning platforms.

The following schools completed grant applications prior to the July 8th deadline:

- Archbishop John Carroll High School
- Blessed Virgin Mary School
- Cardinal John Foley Regional Catholic School
- Cardinal O'Hara High School
- Cheder Chabad of Philadelphia
- Child Guidance Resource Center
- Delaware County Christian School
- Delaware County Intermediate Unit
- Drexel Neumann Academy
- Elwyn-Davidson School
- Friends School Haverford
- Garrett Williamson - Garrett’s Way Child Care and Learning Center
- Grayson School
- Hilltop Preparatory School
- Holy Child Academy
- Holy Cross School
- Holy Family Regional Catholic School
- Jack Barrack Hebrew School
- Lansdowne Friends School
- Media Providence Friends School
- Melmark School
- Monsignor Bonner/Archbishop Prendergast High School
- Mother of Providence Regional Catholic School
- Notre Dame de Lourdes
- Our Lady of Angels Regional Catholic School
- Sacred Heart Academy
- Sacred Heart Roman Catholic School
- Saint Aloysius Academy
- Saint Anastasia School
- Saint Andrew School
- Saint Bernadette School
- Saint Cyril of Alexandria School
- Saint David’s Nursery School
- Saint Dorothy School
- Saint Eugene School
- Saint Francis School
- Saint James Regional Catholic School
- Saint Katherine Day School
- Saint Katharine of Siena School
- Saint Laurence School
- Saint Mary Magdalen School
- Saint Pius X School
- Saint Thomas the Apostle Catholic School
- Saints Colman/Neumann School
- Stratford Friends School
- The Christian Academy
- The School in Rose Valley
- Valley Forge Military Academy
- Walden School

Intermediate Unit #1

Grant #: 33392  Amount: $180,857

Executive Summary: The Intermediate Unit 1 is requesting $180,857 to support the identified educational needs of nonpublic schools resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic, including continuity of education during distance learning, modification of educational facilities to support the health and safety needs of students and staff, professional development on effective cleaning procedures and reducing the spread of infectious disease, mental health services and supports, and virus mitigation efforts pertaining to cleaning supplies and PPE. These funds will be used for the following:
• Cleaning supplies and sanitizing products
• Professional development pertaining to cleaning facilities
• Professional development pertaining to reducing the spread of infectious disease
• PPE, such as face coverings, thermometers, and infrared scanners
• Modification of existing areas to ensure the health and safety of students and staff (i.e., touch-free faucets in restrooms, hand sanitizer dispensers, room dividers to create an isolation area)
• Instructional equipment and supplies to minimize the sharing of student materials and reducing the spread of the virus (i.e., carts for teachers to transport of supplies between classrooms instead of students switching classes)
• Signage to promote social distancing and virus mitigation strategies (i.e., hand washing, respiratory etiquette)
• Mental health services and supports focusing on trauma informed practices
• Educational technology, such as laptops, iPads, and SmartBoards, to utilize during distance learning.

Included in this application are the following nonpublic schools:
• Calvary Chapel Christian School
• Central Christian Academy
• Champion Christian School
• Chestnut Ridge Christian Academy
• Conn-Area Catholic School
• Faith Christian School
• First Love Christian Academy
• Geibel Catholic Jr./Sr. High School
• Greene Valley Christian Academy
• Highlands Hospital Regional Center for Autism
• John F. Kennedy Catholic School
• Madonna Regional Catholic School
• Merakey Autism Center-Ellsworth
• Mount Moriah Christian School
• Mt. Carmel Christian School
• New Directions School
• St. John the Evangelist Regional Catholic School
• Verna Montessori School

In addition to the funds listed above, Intermediate Unit 1 is requesting $10,000 to purchase laptops and software programs for instructional staff to utilize for continuity of education purposes, particularly distance learning. The remaining funds will be used for instructional supplies to reduce the sharing of student materials and PPE to reduce the spread of the COVID-19 virus. Of the $10,000, 2 percent will be reserved for administrative fees with the remaining $9,800 being used for the aforementioned items.

**Lancaster-Lebanon Intermediate Unit #13**

**Grant #:** 33363 **Amount:** $341,186

**Executive Summary:** Lancaster-Lebanon Intermediate Unit 13 is requesting $341,186 to purchase supplies and equipment to help stop the spread of COVID-19 in nonpublic schools during the 2020-21 school year. These grant funds will be used for the following:
• To purchase items needed to clean/sanitize learning environments, such as disinfectant, hand sanitizer, and electrostatic sprayers
• To purchase items needed to ensure social distancing and protect students/staff during face-to-face instruction, such as face masks, thermometers, social distancing signage, and portable/movable barriers
• To purchase items needed to enable distance learning, such as Chromebooks, webcams, and educational software

This application is submitted on behalf of 34 nonpublic schools in Lancaster and Lebanon Counties:
• Anchor Christian Academy
• Conestoga Christian School
• Dayspring Christian Academy
• Hinkletown Mennonite School
• Ignite Learning Center
• Jack & Jill Kindergarten
• Kraybill Mennonite
• Lancaster Catholic High School
• Lancaster Country Day School
• Lancaster Mennonite School - Lancaster
• Lancaster Mennonite School - Locust Grove
• Lancaster Mennonite School - New Danville
• Linden Hall
• Linville Hill Christian School - Lower
• Linville Hill Christian School - Upper
• Lititz Area Mennonite School
• Lititz Christian School
• Manheim Christian Day School
• Montessori Academy of Lancaster
• Mt. Calvary Christian School
• New Covenant Christian School
• New School of Lancaster
• New Story Schools
• Our Lady of the Angels
• Our Mother of Perpetual Help
• Resurrection Catholic School
• Sacred Heart of Lancaster School
• St. Anne School
• St. Leo the Great School
• Susquehanna Waldorf School
• The Janus School
• The Jenkins School
• The Kelly School
• Veritas Academy

Lincoln Intermediate Unit #12

Grant #: 33348       Amount: $282,176

Executive Summary: The Lincoln Intermediate Unit is requesting $282,176 to provide funding for the nonpublic schools in our region with funding to purchase items and services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency. These funds will be used for the following:
• Purchase of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the CDC and Department of Health criteria
• Purchase of equipment including PPE and thermometers
• Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing
• Providing mental health services and supports
• Purchasing educational technology for distance learning
• Other health and safety programs, items, and services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency.

The Lincoln Intermediate Unit is applying on behalf of the following Nonpublic Schools:
• Abraxas Youth Center
• Christian School of York
• Corpus Christi Catholic School
• Cumberland Valley Christian School
• Delone Catholic HS
• Freedom Christian School
• Gettysburg Adventist School
• Global Vision Christian School
• Grace Words Christian Academy
• Holy Trinity Catholic School
• Keystone Christian Academy
• Logos Academy
• Montessori Academy of Chambersburg
• Montessori Children's House of York
• Providence Christian Academy
• Saint Andrew the Apostle Catholic School
• Saint Francis Xavier Catholic School
• Saint John the Baptist Catholic School
• Saint Joseph Catholic School – Hanover
• Saint Joseph Catholic School – York
• Saint Rose Elementary School
• Saint Teresa of Calcutta Catholic School - Conewago
• Saint Teresa of Calcutta Catholic School – McSherrystown
• Shalom Christian Academy
• Soaring Heights School
• York Adventist Christian School
• York Catholic High School
• York Country Day School

Luzerne Intermediate Unit 18

Grant #: 33992       Amount: $198,242

Executive Summary: The LIU 18 is requesting $198,242 to assist our Nonpublic Schools with COVID 19 relief. These funds will be used for the following:
• Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the centers for disease control and prevention or department of health criteria.
• Training and professional development of staff on sanitizing and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases
• Purchasing of equipment, including PPE, thermometers, infrared cameras and other necessary items.
• Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure the health and safety of students and staff
• Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education
• Other health and safety programs, items or services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency

Funding will be utilized by the following entities:
• Al Noor Islamic Academy
• Bright Beginnings Early Learning Academy
• Cheder Menachem School
• Good Shepherd Academy
• Holy Family Academy
• Holy Redeemer High School
• Holy Rosary School
• I'm Big Now Learning Center
• Immanuel Christian School
• Milford E Barnes Junior School
• MMI Preparatory School
• New Story Schools
• St. Jude School
• St. Nicholas-St. Mary School
• The Graham Academy
• Wilkes-Barre Academy
• Wyoming Area Catholic School
• Wyoming Seminary
• Wyoming Valley Montessori

**Midwestern Intermediate Unit #4**

**Grant #: 34151  Amount: $194,783**

**Executive Summary:** The Midwestern Intermediate Unit IV is requesting $194,783 to purchase cleaning, sanitizing and disinfecting supplies as well as PPE such as masks, plexiglass shields, gloves, thermometers in our classrooms to mitigate the spread of COVID 19. These funds will be used for the following:
• Purchase cleaning and sanitizing products to meet the centers for disease control and prevention
• Purchase equipment, including PPE and other necessary items to help maintain a virus free educational environment during the Pandemic.

Items purchased will enable the Midwestern Intermediate Unit IV to implement CDC sanctioned cleaning, protection, and distancing procedures for staff and students. Items purchased in the grant include the following:

- Digital forehead thermometers
- plexiglass dividers
- hand sanitizer
- Lysol or Clorox Wipes
- face shields
- disposable gloves
- disinfecting spray
- disposable face masks
- shoe booties and alcohol formula wipes.

The following non-public schools within the Midwestern IU 4 area applied for PCCD funding:
• Butler Catholic High School
• Creative Learning Christian School
• First Baptist Christian School
• His Kids Christian School
• Holy Sepulcher Catholic School
• Holy Spirit Academy
• Kennedy Catholic Middle and High School
• MHY Longmore Academy
• New Castle Christian Academy
• North Catholic High School
• Penn Christian Academy
• Portersville Christian School
• Saint Kilian Parish School
• St. Gregory Catholic School
• St. John Paul II School
• St. Luke Lutheran School
• St. Michael School
• St. Wendelin School
• Summit Academy
Montgomery County Intermediate Unit #23

Grant #: 33372  Amount: $1,011,559

Executive Summary: The Montgomery County Intermediate Unit is requesting $1,011,559 to support the nonpublic schools within Montgomery County with their purchase of PPE, technology equipment, and other supplies as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The following schools are contained in this grant application:

- Abington Friends School
- Academy of the New Church
- Academy in Manayunk - AIM Academy
- Ancillae-Assumpta Academy
- Armenian Sisters Academy
- Bala House Montessori School
- Bishop McDevitt High School
- Bright Spot Preschool & Kindergarten
- Bryn Athyn Church School
- Calvary Baptist School
- Carson Valley Children’s Aid
- Caskey Torah Academy of Greater Philadelphia
- Childworks Inc.
- Corpus Christi Catholic School
- Coventry Christian Schools
- Dock Mennonite Academy
- Fairwold Academy
- French International School of Philadelphia
- Friends’ Central School
- Germantown Academy
- Gladwyne Montessori
- Good Shepherd Catholic
- Gwynedd Friends School
- Gwynedd Mercy Academy High School
- Gwynedd-Mercy Academy Elementary School
- Holy Cross Regional Catholic School
- Holy Rosary Regional Catholic School
- Huntingdon Valley Christian Academy
- I.S. Kosloff Torah Academy High School for Girls
- Indian Valley Nursery School and Kindergarten
- Kohelet Yeshiva School
- La Salle College High School
- Lansdale Catholic High School
- Lansdale Montessori School
- Martin Luther School
- Martin Saints Classical High School
- Mary, Mother of the Redeemer School
- Mater Dei Catholic School
- Merion Mercy Academy
- MileStone Academy
- Montessori Children’s House- Blue Bell
- Mother Teresa Regional Catholic School
- Mount Saint Joseph Academy
- Our Lady of Confidence School - High School
- Our Lady of Confidence School - Lower School
- Our Lady of Mercy Regional Catholic School
- Penn Christian Academy
- Perkiomen School
- Philadelphia-Montgomery Christian Academy
- Plan and Learn - Abington
- Play and Learn - Ardmore
- Play and Learn - Blue Bell
- Play and Learn - Collegeville
- Play and Learn - Ft. Washington
- Play and Learn - Hatboro
- Play and Learn - Lansdale
- Play and Learn - Rosemont
- Plymouth Meeting Friends
- Pope John Paul II High School
- Presentation BVM School
- Queen of Angels Regional Catholic School
- Raymond and Ruth Perelman Jewish Day School
- Red Hill Christian School
- Regina Angelorum Academy
- Regina Coeli Academy
- Saint Francis of Assisi School
- Saint Gabriel's Hall School
- Saint Genevieve School
- Saint Helena School
- Saint Hilary of Poitiers School
- St Luke the Evangelist School
- Saint Mary Catholic School
- Saint Philip Neri School
- St. Albert the Great School
- St. Aloysius Parish School
- St. Katherine Day School
- St. Margaret School
- St. Teresa of Calcutta School
- Step Up Academy
- The Children’s School at Saint John’s
- The Gateway School
- The Goddard School Montgomeryville
- The Goddard School of Collegeville
- The Goddard School of Horsham
- The Goddard School of Royersford
- The Meadowbrook School
- The Mesivta High School of Greater Phila.
• The Miquon School
• The Montessori School
• The Pathway School
• The Quaker School at Horsham
• The Shipley School - Lower School
• The Shipley School - Upper School
• The Wetherill School
• The Wyndcroft School

• Tot Spot Learning Center
• Twin Spring Farm Day School
• Valley Christian School
• Valley Forge Baptist Academy
• Visitation BVM School
• Waldron Mercy Academy
• Wee Care Child Development Center, Inc.

Northeastern Educational Intermediate Unit #19

Grant #: 33595  Amount: $225,667

Executive Summary: The Northeastern Educational Intermediate Unit 19 is requesting $225,667 to assist nonpublic and private schools within the NEIU footprint to mitigate COVID-19 spread and support the re-entry of students in the fall of 2020. These funds will be used for the following:
• to purchase cleaning and sanitation products
• to offer professional development on sanitation and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases
• to purchase equipment to help mitigate the spread of infectious diseases
• to modify existing areas to offer social distancing
• to provide trauma-informed approaches for students and staff
• to purchase educational technology for distance learning

The following schools are contained in this grant application:
• Abington Christian Academy
• All Saints Academy
• Allied Services dePaul School
• Canaan Christian Academy
• Discovery MI Preschool
• Faith Mountain Christian Academy
• Happiness Hive Learning Academy
• Holy Cross High School
• LaSalle Academy
• Merakey Education Center – Scranton
• Milton Eisner Yeshiva High School
• NativityMiguel School of Scranton
• New Story Throop
• Our Lady of Peace School
• Scranton Hebrew Day School
• Scranton Preparatory School
• St. Clare St. Paul School
• St. Dominic’s Academy
• St. Mary of Mt. Carmel School
• Summit Christian Academy
• The Children’s Cornerstone
• The Edison Early Learning Center
• The Lutheran Academy
• Triboro Christian Academy
• Northeastern Educational I.U. 19

Northwest Tri-County Intermediate Unit #5

Grant #: 33555  Amount: $269,373

Executive Summary: The Northwest Tri-County Intermediate Unit 5 is requesting $269,373 to provide the non-public schools in our service area the necessary programs, items, and/or services that address the COVID-19 Disaster Emergency in an effort to ensure safe learning environments this fall. These funds will be used for the following:
• Sanitizer, Electrostatic Mister, PPE, Thermometers, Chromebooks, Google for Education Console
• Acrylic barriers, webcams, sanitizing system, paper towel dispenser
• Professional floor cleaning service, thermometers, hand sanitizing stations, hand sanitizing refills, cleaning disinfectant, papertowels
• PPE, Ryobi Fogger, Disposable coveralls, Bottle Filling Stations
• Metal Detector to eliminate wanding, Laptops, iPads, Laminator
• A UV Sanitizer, Cleaning supplies, and gloves
• Laptops and student desks
• Curtain Rod and Curtain to create a quarantined area
Executive Summary: The Philadelphia Intermediate Unit #26 is requesting $1,146,416 to help 115 non-public schools comply with the federal CDC, PA and Philadelphia cleaning and disinfecting guidelines for reopening schools so staff and students can return to a safe, clean and healthy school environment while also practicing social distancing. These funds will be used to address health and safety issues related to the COVID-19 pandemic. The funds will help ensure students and staff can return to a safe school and classroom environment as well as provide the resources needed for remote instruction.

A summary of the items is provided below:
- Cleaning and sanitizing products.
- Masks; face shields; gloves; thermometers; bottle filling stations; UV Sanitizing wands; shoe covers; PPE kits; cleaning clothes; backpack scrubber and other equipment.
- Training and professional development on minimizing the spread of infectious disease and cleaning, sanitizing and health screening.
- Barriers, sneeze guard and privacy shields; signage; classroom desks and chairs; room dividers; safety tape; hotspots and monthly plans (1-year); and other modifications of existing areas for social distancing.
- Mental health services and supports including; C.B.H. mental health services; 24/7 COVID-19 hotline; counseling services; self-determination-Fireweed’s 101 training; and emotional first aid training.
- Chromebooks, laptops, iPads and tablets; software and online platforms, school licenses and membership for instructional programs and other educational technology for distance learning.
• Other health and safety programs, items and services including: hand washing stations, touchless soap dispensers; sensor faucets; touchless bathroom modifications; and printer ink and cardstock for posters and signage.

Non-Public schools submitting requests for funding:
• 63rd Street Multicultural Academy
• Al-Aqsa Islamic Academy
• All Saints Episcopal Day School
• Archbishop Ryan High School
• Beulah Baptist Christian Day School
• Blessed Trinity School
• C.B. Community School
• Calvary Christian Academy
• Cedar Grove Christian Academy
• Christ the King School
• Community Partnership School
• Cornerstone Christian Academy
• Cristo Rey Philadelphia High School
• Father Judge High School
• Frankford Friends School
• Friends Select School
• Gesu School
• Girard College
• Greater Hope Christian Academy
• Green Tree School
• Greene Towne Montessori School
• Holmesburg Christian Academy
• Holy Cross Catholic School
• Holy Innocents School
• Holy Redeemer School
• Hope Church School
• Hope Partnership for Education Middle School
• Hunting Park Christian Academy
• Immaculate Heart of Mary School
• International Christian High School
• Jesus Is The Way Christian Academy
• John W. Hallahan Girls’ High School
• LaSalle Academy
• Liguori Academy
• Little Flower High School for Girls
• Logan Hope School
• Maternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary School
• Merakey Education Center-Philadelphia
• Merakey Education Center-St Anne’s
• Mercy Career & Technical High School
• Methodist Services’ Education School
• Mother of Divine Grace Interparochial Catholic School
• Mt. Airy Christian Day School
• Nazareth Academy Grade School
• Nazareth Academy High School
• New Life Alternatives Christian Academy
• Olney Christian School
• Our Lady of Calvary School
• Our Lady of Hope Regional School
• Our Lady of Port Richmond School
• Our Mother of Consolation School
• Our Mother of Sorrows/St. Ignatius of Loyola School
• Overbrook School for the Blind
• Philadelphia Classical School
• Philadelphia Free School
• Philadelphia IU 26
• Philly Agile Learning Community School
• Politz Hebrew Academy
• Project Learn School
• Quba Institute
• Resurrection Regional Catholic School
• Roman Catholic High School
• Roxborough Christian School
• Shaare Shamayim Preschool & Kindergarten
• Shepherd’s Christian Academy
• Sophia Academy
• Spring Garden Academy
• St. Anselm School
• St. Anthony of Padua
• St. Athanasius School
• St. Barnabas School
• St. Cecilia School
• St. Christopher School
• St. Dominic School
• St. Frances Cabrini School
• St. Francis De Sales School
• St. Francis Xavier School
• St. Gabriel Catholic School
• St. George School
• St. Helena Incarnation School
• St. Hubert High School for Girls
• St. James School
• St. Jerome School
• St. Joseph’s Preparatory School
• St. Katherine of Siena School
• St. Laurentius School
• St. Lucy School for Children with Visual Impairment
• St. Malachy School
• St. Martha Parish School
• St. Martin de Porres School
• St. Martin of Tours Catholic School
• St. Mary Interparochial School
• St. Matthew School
• St. Monica School
• St. Peter the Apostle Catholic School
• St. Peter’s School
• St. Pio Regional Catholic School
• St. Raymond of Penafort School
• St. Rose of Lima School
• St. Thomas Aquinas School
• St. Veronica Catholic School
Pittsburgh-Mt. Oliver Intermediate Unit #2

Grant #: 34213  Amount: $284,402

Executive Summary: The Pittsburgh-Mt. Oliver I.U. 2 is requesting $284,402 to provide funding for the non-public schools in the City of Pittsburgh. These funds will be used for the following:
- Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet the centers for disease control and prevention or department of health criteria.
- Purchasing of equipment, including PPE, thermometers, infrared cameras and other necessary items.
- Modification of existing areas to effectuate appropriate social distancing to ensure the health and safety of students and staff.
- Providing mental health services and supports, including trauma-informed approaches for students impacted by the COVID-19 disaster emergency.
- Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure the continuity of education.
- Other health and safety programs, items or services necessary to address the COVID-19 disaster emergency.

There are 28 non-public schools that are applying for this grant:
- Bishop Canevin High School
- Campus Laboratory School of Carlow Univ.
- Carriage House Children's Center
- Central Catholic High School
- City of Bridges High School
- Community Day School
- Falk Laboratory School
- Hillel Academy of Pittsburgh
- Imani Christian Academy
- Kentucky Avenue School
- New Outlook Academy
- Northside Catholic Assumption Academy
- Oakland Catholic High School
- Pittsburgh New Church School
- Sacred Heart Elementary School
- Shady Side Junior Academy
- St. Bede School
- St. Benedict the Moor School
- St. Edmund's Academy
- The Children's Institute
- The Ellis School
- The Neighborhood Academy
- Three Rivers Village School
- Waldorf School of Pittsburgh
- Watson Institute
- Winchester Thurston School
- Yeshiva Boys School
- Yeshiva Girls School

Riverview Intermediate Unit #6

Grant #: 33642  Amount: $150,000

Executive Summary: The Riverview Intermediate Unit 6 is requesting $150,000 to resources for non-public school entities for navigating the COVID-19 pandemic for the 2020-2021 school year. These funds will be used for the following:
- Disinfecting, cleaning, and sanitizing products, services, and equipment;
- Social Distancing barriers and decals for posting signs and recommended practices;
- Hands-free, no-touch items for increased safety in operations,
- Temperature scanning equipment and health related products; and
- Equipment for distance/virtual learning options.
The nonpublic schools that will receive funding include:
- Christian Life Academy
- Clarion Christian School
- Cornell Abraxas I
- DuBois Area Catholic High School
- DuBois Christian Schools
- Immaculate Conception School
- Lighthouse Island Academy
- New Story - DuBois
- Pathways Education Center
- Saints Cosmas & Damian School
- Soaring Heights School - DuBois
- St Joseph’s School
- St Stephen School
- Venango Catholic High School

**Schuylkill Intermediate Unit #29**

*Grant #: 33742  Amount: $76,134*

**Executive Summary:** The Schuylkill Intermediate Unit is requesting $76,134 to provide activities aligned with Act 30 of 2020 in order to meet the COVID-19 related health and safety needs of Schuylkill County’s nonpublic schools. These funds will be used for the following:
- The purchase of cleaning and sanitizing products meeting the CDC criteria, including disinfecting machines, sanitizing dispensers, liquid and spray disinfectant
- Infection controls online training
- The purchase of PPE, including face masks, shields, gloves and thermometers
- Educational technology including laptops for distance learning
- Health and safety/COVID awareness posters and other awareness materials

The nonpublic schools within the SIU’s service region that will receive funding include:
- Assumption BVM School
- Marian High School
- St. Jerome Regional School
- St. Joseph’s Center for Special Learning, Inc.
- Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary High School
- St. Nicholas School
- Trinity Academy

A portion of the funds ($10,000) is allocated to the Schuylkill Intermediate Unit for the purchase of PPE and supplies such as touchless restroom utilities.

**Seneca Highlands Intermediate Unit #9**

*Grant #: 33634  Amount: $76,655*

**Executive Summary:** The Seneca Highlands Intermediate Unit 9 is requesting $76,655 to provide funding for COVID-19 mitigation efforts at seven nonpublic schools in the intermediate unit's service area as well as the intermediate unit itself. These funds will be used for the following:
- Purchasing of cleaning and sanitizing products that meet CDC or health department criteria
- Purchasing of equipment, including PPE and symptom monitoring
- Modifications of existing areas for social distancing and to ensure the health and safety of students and staff
- Purchasing educational technology for distance learning to ensure continuity of education

In addition to the intermediate unit, the following schools are requesting funding:
- Bradford Area Christian Academy
- Custer City Private School
- Elk County Catholic High School
- St. Leo School
- St. Marys Catholic Elementary School
- St. Marys Catholic Middle School
- The Learning Center
Tuscarora Intermediate Unit #11

Grant #: 33358  
Amount: $67,416

Executive Summary: The Tuscarora Intermediate Unit #11 is requesting $67,416 on behalf of nonpublic schools in our IU geographical region to support COVID-19 Disaster Emergency Targeted School Health and Safety Grants for the 2020-2021 school year. Requests shall be limited to the requirements outlined in Act 30: sanitizing, training, equipment, modifying areas, Mental Health, ed tech, & other health/safety measures.

These funds will be used for the following:
- Hand sanitizing Stations w refills to decrease infectious agents on the hands
- Portable Barrier Sneeze guards to protect from air released particles,
- Disposable gloves to create a barrier and protect the hands
- Disposable face masks for visitors and/or student protection
- Health and safety poster pack as reminders for staff and students
- Paper towel dispensers and refills
- Toilet bowl cleaner for bathroom sanitation, toilet paper dispensers protect rolls and only paper showing
- Paper towels for extensive daily cleaning
- Vacuum cleaner for extra daily cleaning
- Disinfectant floor and spray cleaner and cleaning buckets for increased sanitation
- Touchless soap dispensers and soap to reduce the spread of germs
- Dell laptops for student usage
- Hobart AM15VLT-6 Dishwasher to deep clean dishes for student/staff usage
- Employee back to work kits to aid with classroom cleaning
- Electric Touch Free Sanitizers to help with cleaning
- Wipes and stand with trash receptacle to help with cleaning
- OSHA Training for staff for COVID-19 awareness
- Training/American CPR safety and prevention in the workplace
- Dell chromebooks for virtual and in person instruction
- trauma informed schools teachers change lives empowering education.org curriculum
- Non-slip directional stickers for safety and social distancing
- Non-slip social distancing "stand here" stickers for social distancing
- Webcam for online learning
- Apple iPad for online learning
- Scanning thermometers

The schools that will be served will be:
- Belleville Mennonite School
- Calvary Christian Academy
- Hope Christian Academy
- Juniata Mennonite School
- Mifflin County Christian Academy
- Sacred Heart of Jesus
- Soaring Heights School – Mifflintown
- Tuscarora Intermediate Unit #11
- Tuscarora Intermediate Unit #11

Westmoreland Intermediate Unit #7

Grant #: 34014  
Amount: $219,438

Executive Summary: The Westmoreland Intermediate Unit is requesting $219,438 to provide COVID-19 funding to support the safe and healthy re-opening of nonpublic schools in Westmoreland County. Schools would like to use the monies in the grant to deep clean/sanitize classrooms, purchase touch-less fixtures for restrooms, obtain masks/shields for students and staff, and to purchase high-grade cleaning materials to sanitize the school after student use.
These funds will support the following nonpublic schools:

- Adelpio Education at Hartford
- Adelpio Education - Partial
- Armbrust Wesleyan Christian Academy
- Aquinas Academy
- Champion Christian Academy
- Christ the Divine Teacher School
- Clelian Heights School
- Creative Adventures Learning Center
- Grace Bible Academy
- Greensburg Central Catholic School
- Happy Apple Learning Center
- Heritage Baptist Academy
- Ligonier Valley Learning Center
- Mary Queen of Apostles - Lower
- Mary Queen of Apostles - Upper
- Merakey - Greensburg
- Mother of Sorrows School
- Queen of Angels School
- Pressley Ridge Day School - Greensburg
- The Kiski School
- Valley School of Ligonier
- Westmoreland Christian Academy
- Westmoreland I.U. 7